Radioprotective effect of montelukast sodium in rat lacrimal glands after radioiodine treatment.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the morphological changes of rat lacrimal glands at the third month following radioiodine (RAI) treatment and the radioprotective effect of montelukast (ML) sodium against RAI-related lacrimal gland damage. Fifty female Wistar Albino rats were divided into three groups. The control group (n=10) consisted of rats with no intervention. RAI group (n=20) consisted of rats treated with oral (131)I (111 MBq). The ML group (n=20) consisted of rats treated with intraperitoneal 10mg/kg/day ML sodium, starting three days before and continuing for one week after oral RAI administration. Intraorbital (IG), extraorbital (EG) and Harderian glands (HG) were removed bilaterally after three months. The existence of acinar atrophy, acinar fibrosis, abnormal cell lines, peripheral basophilia, cell size variation and decrease in amount of cytoplasm was significantly more common in the RAI-rat treated group than in the ML group, in each of the glands. The ML-treated group had less-frequent cell shape variation in EG (P=0.001) and HG (P=0.027), cell size variation in IG (P<0.001) and HG (P=0.01), ductal pathology in EG (P<0.001) and HG (P<0.001) and lipofuscin accumulation in EG (P=0.001) and in HG (P=0.01) than the RAI-treated group. RAI treatment seems to cause morphological damage to rat lacrimal glands, and ML sodium effectively protects against damage to lacrimal glands.